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Member Benefits

increase revenue

join  us

unrivalled sales presence

Preferred	 Hotel	 Group	 provides	 unparalleled	 sales	

support	through	our	team	of	nearly	50	dedicated	sales	

professionals	located	in	30+	offices	around	the	world.	

Strong	relationships	in	all	market	segments	–	leisure,	

corporate,	and	group	–	create	substantial	opportunities	

for	member	hotels.		For	example,	the	group	sales	team	

generates	 an	 average	 of	 2,000+	 leads	 every	 month	

and	the	corporate	sales	team	manages	over	300	major	

negotiated	 corporate	 accounts	 worldwide.	 We	 work	

closely	with	the	best	leisure	agents	in	every	region	and	

organizations	like	Virtuoso,	Signature,	Ensemble,	and	

American	Express	Fine	Hotels	&	Resorts.

capturing the corporate market 

All	member	hotels	have	access	to	Lanyon™,	the	premier	

automated	 tool	 for	 managing	 and	 maximizing	 the	

corporate	RFP	process.	Through	our	online	member	

portal,	 hotels	 are	 provided	 with	 proprietary	 sales	

and	contact	data	on	hundreds	of	managed	corporate	

accounts,	travel	agents	and	tour	operators.	

tradeshows and events

With	 over	 150	 annual	 sales	 events,	 Preferred	 Hotel	

Group	hosts	or	attends	an	event	on	average	every	2	days.	

We	are	present	at	all	the	major	tradeshows	and	produce	

hundreds	of	custom	events	that	target	specific,	qualified	

audiences	 in	 every	 region	 and	 across	 all	 markets,	

connecting	 member	 hotels	 directly	 with	 industry	

professionals	who	deliver	business.	

travel management companies (tmcs)

Brand-level	 partnerships	 with	 American	 Express	

Travel,	 BCD,	 HRG	 and	 Carlson	 Wagonlit	 create	

invaluable	opportunities	 for	our	members	 including	

GDS	 biasing,	 joint	 marketing	 initiatives	 and	 TMC	

office	access	for	sales	calls.	

airline partners 

Preferred	Hotel	Group’s	 Frequent	 Flyer	 Program	

offers	the	opportunity	to	award	miles	to	guests	through	

partnerships	with	airline	mileage	clubs.	Free	targeted	

advertising	 through	 partner	 websites,	 newsletters,	

in-flight	magazines,	 printed	 statements	 and	 targeted	

direct	mail	 gives	member	 hotels	 exposure	 to	 business	

from	20	million	frequent	business	and	leisure	travelers.	

THE MOnTaGE bRanD is MaDE sTROnGER by iTs 

assOCiaTiOn WiTH PREFERRED HOTELs & REsORTs. 

JEFF JOHnsOn 		Vice President, Marketing, Montage Hotels & Resorts, California



enhance branding

targeted marketing services

Everything	 we	 do	 is	 aimed	 at	 driving	 revenue	 to	

member	 hotels.	 Preferred	Hotel	 Group	 provides	 an	

impressive	 array	 of	 marketing	 services,	 many	 with	 a	

guaranteed	 return	 on	 investment,	 including	 annual	

global	 co-operative	 advertising	 programs,	 monthly	

brand	 e-newsletters	 and	 travel	 agent	promotions.	 In	

addition,	member	hotels	can	take	advantage	of	iTools,	

a	suite	of	customizable	solutions	that	range	from	rate	

shopping	 tools	 to	 market	 intelligence	 reports	 and	

targeted	email	campaigns.	

i prefer® guest Benefit program

The	 I Prefer	 Guest	 Benefit	 program	 generates	 loyalty	

among	travelers	by	offering	tangible	benefits	at	no	cost.	

Targeted	marketing	campaigns	and	exclusive	offers	to	

over	 a	million	members	drive	 significant	business	 to	

member	hotels.

cornering the golf market

Preferred	Golf	Club™,	in	partnership	with	American	

Express,	promotes	the	finest	collection	of	independent	

golf	resorts	to	a	growing	membership	of	thousands	of	

golf	 travelers.	Through	 an	 annual	 directory,	 website,	

and	extensive	marketing	efforts,	Preferred	Golf	Club	

delivers	 high-value	 exposure	 and	 drives	 business	 to	

member	properties.

preferred residences™  

Preferred	 Residences™,	 a	 branded	 membership	 and	

exchange	program	for	luxury	fractional	resorts	and	private	

residence	clubs	that	provide	an	exceptional	level	of	service	

and	 amenities.	 The	 program	 provides	 developers	 with	

unparalleled	sales,	marketing,	and	reservations	solutions	

under	the	Preferred	Residences	brand.

Branding, pr and puBlications

Preferred	Hotel	Group	has	invested	in	global	branding	

initiatives	 for	 all	 it’s	 brands	 because	 branded	 hotels	

in	 the	 luxury	 segment	 consistently	 outperform	 their	

competitive	set.	To	maximize	awareness	custom	brand	

directories	 are	 published	 annually	 and	 magazines	

published	bi-annually.	Comprehensive,	easy-to-use	brand	

websites	are	supported	by	search	engine	optimization	

and	pay-per-click	advertising.	Monthly	brand	e-newsletters	

showcase	news	and	offers	to	thousands	of	travelers.	All	

brands	are	also	supported	by	an	annual	global	PR	Plan.

EaCH PREFERRED HOTEL & REsORT is DEDiCaTED 

TO PROviDinG OUR CLiEnTs WiTH sUPERb sERviCE 

anD UniqUE ExPERiEnCEs. THEy aRE LEaDERs in 

CREaTinG innOvaTivE bEnEFiTs WHiCH MakEs iT 

Easy FOR Us TO sELL THEiR HOTELs TO OUR CLiEnTs.

MaRTin RaPP 		Senior Vice President Leisure Travel, ALTOUR

Post Ranch Inn, Big Sur, California — member of Preferred Boutique

� e fi rst night away. A private sunset. A silky cabernet. It’s the personal part of travel that stays with us,
that changes us, and becomes some of the indelible memories of our lives. Preferred Hotels & Resorts

and Preferred Boutique off er a world that knows you before you even arrive and serves you with
anticipation of the moment. Explore over 350 epic destinations at MyPreferredWorld.com.

Is Measured in Moments    

Goes Beyond the Velvet Rope
Real travel fi nds the story in every stay. Choose Summit Hotels & Resorts to discover the heart of the action and the fl avors of culture.

Like your own global concierge, the collection off ers more than 140 unique hotels for your insider adventure.

Start at SummitHotels.com

Where Success is Measured in Sand Dollars
One day you’ll give a toast at his graduation. You’ll recall the day he was born. His fi rst steps. 
A bike. A lemonade stand. And, you’ll remember the moments you spent away ... together. 

Isn’t it time to put “life” back on the balance sheet? Preferred Hotels & Resorts has hand-selected 
the hotel experiences that go way beyond “family-friendly.” They reinvent luxury to be special 

for the whole family. Visit MyPreferredWorld.com/family to see what’s possible. 
There’s only six summers until he graduates. 



Preferred Hotel Group
an introduction

PREFERRED HOTEL GROUP is THE inDUsTRy LEaDER 

in PROviDinG PREsTiGiOUs bRanDinG, GLObaL saLEs, 

MaRkETinG anD inTEGRaTED REsERvaTiOn sERviCEs TO 

inDEPEnDEnT HOTELs. WE DELivER THE COMPETiTivE 

aDvanTaGE TO inCREasE REvEnUEs anD DECREasE COsTs.

as  a  sM a LL  HOTEL  in a  HiGHLy  COMPET iTivE  

M a RkET  W E RELy  On P REF ERRED bOUTiq UE TO  

DELiv ER  PERFORM anCE-DR ivEn saLEs ,  M aRkETinG  

a nD  T ECHnOLO G y sOLUT iOns –  anD THE y  DO.

THEREsa  nOCERinO  Managing Director, The Sherry-Netherland, New York



Preferred	Hotel	Group	is	committed	to	delivering	

a	significant	return	on	investment	to	all	members.	

The	strength	and	value	of	our	brands	drove	over	$400	

Million	USD	of	business	to	our	hotels	last	year.

memBership options

OPTiOn 1 
Full Membership

For	hotels	already	in	operation	who	need	the	full	services	

of	one	or	more	of	our	brands.

OPTiOn 2
Pre-Opening Membership

For	hotels	that	need	branding,	marketing	and	sales	

support	up	to	12	months	prior	to	opening.	Strict	post	

opening	inspections	apply.

OPTiOn 3
Brand Licensing

For	hotels	and	developers	that	need	long	term	

pre-opening	branding,	marketing	and	sales	support.	

Strict	post	opening	inspections	apply.

						

total reservations solution 

Total	Branded	Connectivity	is	our	seamless	solution	for	

reservation	management.	A	single	portal	that	connects	

all	 reservations	 channels	 –	 GDS,	 Voice	 Call	 Centers,	

Hotel	Websites	and	Online	Travel	Agents	-	Our	State-

of-the-Art	central	reservations	system	is	based	on	the	

Synxis	technology	platform.	It	provides	our	hotels	with	

the	most	usable	 and	connected	CRS	available	on	 the	

market	today.

revenue management support

Every	hotel	is	assigned	a	Revenue	Account	Manager.	Our	

team	of	 experts	 works	 with	member	hotels	 to	 develop	

smart	 rate	 strategies	 to	 increase	 RevPAR	 through	 all	

distribution	channels.	All	rates	are	loaded	and	checked	

by	Preferred	Hotel	Group	specialists.

alliance partners 

and volume purchasing 

Representing	 more	 than	 150,000	 rooms	 around	 the	

world,	 Preferred	 Hotel	 Group	 has	 negotiated	 major	

savings	 and	 value-added	 benefits	 for	 member	 hotels	

through	 our	 Alliance	 Partner	 Program.	 Focusing	

on	 products	 and	 services	 that	 hotels	 need	 the	 most,	

companies	 like	 Coca-Cola,	 Gilchrist	 &	 Soames,	

HCareers,	and	American	Express	are	among	the	nearly	

30	Alliance	Partners.	

PREFERRED HOTEL GROUP GivEs ME 

COnFiDEnCE anD DELivERs THE bEsT HOTEL 

ExPERiEnCE TO OUR CLiEnTs. PREFERRED is 

basED On CHOiCE anD WiTH THEiR vaRiED 

inDEPEnDEnT PRODUCT THEy Can saTisFy THE 

MOsT DisCERninG OF OUR CLiEnTs as WELL as 

THOsE CLiEnTs WanTinG GREaT vaLUE.

annE MORGan sCULLy, CTC 		President , McCabe World Travel

decrease costs

Integrated	 Quality	 Assurance	 (IQA)	 is	 the	 next	 generation	 of	

quality	assurance.

Expanding	the	scope	of	the	legendary	Preferred	Global	Standards	

of	Excellence™,	IQA	combines	the	traditional	site	inspection	with	

an	 exclusive	 social	 media	 element	 to	 provide	 real-time	 quality	

assurance	 scores	 and	 create	 a	 unique	 competitive	 advantage	 for	

Preferred	Hotel	Group	members.

IQA	was	custom-built	 to	provide	a	360-degree	view	of	customer	

satisfaction	by	 compiling	 ratings	 from	multiple	online	 channels,	

relating	 social	 media	 commentary	 to	 the	 Preferred	 Global	

Standards,	 providing	 comparison	 against	 up	 to	 five	 competitor	

hotels	within	your	brand	and	region,	and	allowing	you	to	react	and	

respond	immediately	to	online	comments	–	all	within	an	innovative	

Social	Media	Dashboard	located	conveniently	on	your	desktop.

Using	 these	 multiple	 measurement	 points,	 IQA	 provides	

comprehensive	 quality	 assessment,	 customer	 feedback,	 and	

competitive	set	analysis	on-demand.

Return
on your investment



Preferred Hotel Group | 311 South Wacker Drive, Suite 1900, Chicago, IL 60606 | tel +1 312 913 0400

For further information, please contact your nearest office

WWW.PREFERREDHOTELGROUP.COM

the americas
	 California		 cadev@phgmail.com		 Tel	+1	949	719	3300	
	 Chicago		 chicagodev@phgmail.com		 Tel	+1	312	913	0400
	 Mexico/Caribbean		 mexicodev@phgmail.com		 Tel	+1	305	267	1187	
	 Miami		 floridadev@phgmail.com		 Tel	+1	305	267	1187	
	 New	York		 nydev@phgmail.com		 Tel	+1	212	541	7222
	 Sao	Paulo,	Brazil		 brazildev@phgmail.com		 Tel	+55	11	3568	2045

europe
	 Barcelona		 esdev@phgmail.com	 Tel +34 93 306 3547

	 London		 ukdev@phgmail.com	 Tel	+44	20	7647	5180
	 Madrid	 esdev@phgmail.com	 Tel	+34	91	572	6706
	 Milan		 italiadev@phgmail.com		 Tel	+39	02	6710	0886
	 Moscow		 russiadev@phgmail.com	 Tel	+7	495	697	7327	
	 Munich		 deutschdev@phgmail.com		 Tel +49 89 14 34 09 30

	 Paris		 francedev@phgmail.com	 Tel	+33	1	56	59	60	00

india, middle east and africa
	 Dubai		 uaedev@phgmail.com		 Tel	+9714	509	6838
	 New	Delhi		 indiadev@phgmail.com		 Tel	+91	11	4601	0388

asia/pacific
	 Hong	Kong		 hkdev@phgmail.com		 Tel	+852	3112	8585
	 Shanghai	 shanghaidev@phgmail.com	 Tel	+86	21	6103	7131
	 Singapore		 spdev@phgmail.com		 Tel	+65	6577	2480
	 Sydney		 anzacdev@phgmail.com	 Tel	+61	2	8215	1589
	 Tokyo		 nippondev@phgmail.com	 Tel	+813	5645	8520


